Euler, Gordon

From: Gaya, Holly
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2015 6:43 AM
To: Keltz, Mary; Orjiako, Oliver; Euler, Gordon
Subject: FW: EFFNA: La Center Grange - Proposed Rural Land Changes 08/13

I’m sure you knew about this but just in case you didn’t.....

From: GABRIEL364@aol.com [mailto:GABRIEL364@aol.com]
Sent: Sunday, August 09, 2015 12:09 PM
Subject: EFFNA: La Center Grange - Proposed Rural Land Changes 08/13
The La Center Grange Presents:
A Public Information Evening

"Alternative 4"
Proposed Resource to Rural Land Changes
by Clark County Commissioners

V.S.

Clark County Citizens United
Friends of Clark County

What: The Clark County Commissioners are taking up zoning of rural land in Clark County in their Comprehensive Plan. The Columbian summarizes, "Alternative 4 would reduce the minimum sizes of lots in areas zoned as agricultural, forest and rural land, providing more freedom for landowners to subdivide their property."

At Stake: Should landowners be allowed to subdivide or build on their own rural acreage property? What water or sprawl concerns does Alternative 4 entail? What are the consequences--both pro and con--of implementation?

Come Listen to the Pros and Cons of This Important Public Issue!

August 13th - 6PM - Free

Hosted By the La Center Grange: 328 W 5th St. - La Center, WA 98629
This event is not endorsed or sponsored by the Clark County Commissioners